
The Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Galveston County 
Annual Business Meeting 

June 10, 2018 
 

Call to Order by President Lisa Windsor at 12:30pm. 
 
Quorum was established by the Secretary: Of 103 members, 46 were present and 12 
proxies were given. 
 
Minutes from 2017 Annual Business Meeting were not approved. Members said 
they were not distributed. Issue was tabled until more information could be obtained. 
 
President’s Report - Lisa Windsor thanked the Board members and committees for 
their hard work. She encouraged everyone to make time for area youth and to get 
involved as a mentor. Some of this past year’s accomplishments: 
• We are upping our security. 
• Membership Committee started orientation for new members. 
• Looking at a bylaws change to enable removing problem members. 
• Thanked Steve Townley for his expertise in building maintenance. 
• Thanked Jo Ross for doing newsletter during Hurricane Harvey and presented her 

with a gift. 
• We’re working on updating our website. 
• We developed Emergency Contact forms and updated personal information. 
• We contributed to the UU church in Charlesville, VA. 
• Our artists work is being displayed to show our support for them. 
• Ronny McNabb is our contact for LGBTQ activities in the area. 
• Thanked everyone for our programs and social action activities. 

 
Treasurer’s Report – Carlos Price reported that we are in good shape financially; last 
year, we had a $7,000 deficit last year. The fiscal year ends on June 30, 2018. We 
have $25,000 in the building fund and owe $40,000 on our building. We have three old 
A/C units to replace; Steve Townley will sell us the units at cost; thanked him for 
donating labor and materials. Pledge amounts increased this year; we have 39 
pledges, many of which are units or couples. Also, some people give more during the 
year. If we only budgeted our pledge money, we would not have enough for our 
committees; we use donation to supplement the budget. The Board increased the 
office administrator’s hours from 6 to 10 per week. We have a good system for our 
finances. Neil Huddleston balances the checkbook, handles the financial reports and 
budget category coding, and counts the donations. The Treasurer handles the bank 
deposits, pays bills, and double-checks the donations. The Board has discussed 
joining the Texas UU Justice Ministry; a member has offered to pay the $2 per 
member. We budgeted $1,000 for the national UUSC-UU Social Committee and used 
$400 from the compassionate offering taken for it. Margaret Canavan moved to send 
the remainder of the money due to UUSC and put it in the budget for $1,000; Bets 
Anderson seconded, and the motion passed. 



 
Mary Case moved to accept the budget report; Steve Townley seconded, and the 
motion passed. 
 
Committee Reports 
 
Social Action –  
• Chairperson Billie Rinaldi is looking for a co-chair or replacement chair for her 

position. 
• Empty Bowl Event - Madeleine Baker reported that $27,500 was cleared for The 

Jesse Tree. 
• Compassionate Collections - Sandra Sullivan reported that $5,820 was given in 

offerings this past year. 
• Citizens Climate Lobby – Glenn Smith reported that the congregation donated $800 

to send a representative to the CCL Convention this year.  
• KIVA-Micro Finance – Glenn reported that the offering was a good amount and 

provided small business loans to impoverished persons, who pay back the loans. 
• Games Nights - Victoria Narkin reported they have restarted and been successful. 

 
Landscape – Margaret Canavan:  No report 

 
Membership – 
• Chairperson Cheryl Henry reported that we have a number of new members, and 

an Ingathering Ceremony is scheduled for June 24. 
• Cheryl reported that we have two Chalice Circles of 10 persons each; she facilitates 

both groups that meet on alternating Monday evenings and Tuesday afternoons. 
• Cheryl reported we held a New Member Orientation last month. 
• Cheryl commended Margaret Canavan on the outstanding job with updating the 

membership directory. This is online and hard copy. The online version is always 
the most current. 

• Margaret reported that the committee purchases the pamphlets on the foyer table. 
Lisa Windsor said that we have a UU pamphlet coming and that Miso Lee has 
made a video of the Fellowship. 

 
Communications – Madeleine Baker reported that we have a weekly ad in the 
Galveston Daily News each Wednesday. Anyone can contact her with content 
suggestions. Margaret Canavan handles our Facebook page. 

 
Caring – Chairperson Carol Lobb reported that the committee ordered 3 flower 
bouquets, sent 7 cards and notes, had 3 memorials, and did many visits, phone calls, 
emails, and rides; not all of these are tracked. Please let them know about any 
illnesses, etc. and also about any positive changes with members. 
 
Interior Beautification – Chairperson Carol Lobb thanked everyone who contributed 
to the new art wall in the sanctuary: Cheryl Henry for the labels; Ed Beasley for putting 



up the shelf; Larry Janzen for donating the pedestal for other art work. The new line 
painting in the sanctuary was supported totally by individual donations. 

 
Admin/A-Team – Mary Case reported for Chairperson Judy Glaister that this group 
performs the activities that need to be coordinated in day-to-day operations. It meets 
once per monthly and all are welcome to attend the meetings. Jo Ross thanked the 
team for their help and support of her office administrator position. 

 
Program – Chairperson Mary Case reported that anyone who is available can join the 
committee. The compensation for speakers is $250 plus travel honorarium for 
ministers, $100 for non-ministers, and our members speak for free. The annual budget 
is $7,000. There is a theme for each month’s programs. 
 
Adult Religious Education – Chairperson Neil Huddleston reported that the forum is 
on hold due to lack of participation. Margaret Canavan suggested covering up the 
notice on our outside sign. 

 
Children’s Religious Education – Mary Castor:  No report 
 
Supper Circles – Jo Ross reported for Chairperson Mary Ann Fore that the suppers 
are going well and encouraged all to host and attend them. 
 
Music – Margaret Canavan asked to let their group know if you have music to 
perform. We are happy to have Tony DiNuzzo and Bunny Andrews back. 
 
New Business 
 
Texas UU Justice Ministry - Mary Case presented the information about the Ministry 
and Rev. Chuck Freeman, the Executive Director. He invited us to join at $2 per 
member. Bets Anderson moved for our Fellowship to become a member; Susan 
Persons seconded, and the motion passed. 

 
Review and vote to approve proposed changes to this by-law: 
“The Board of directors may create a membership program that details the 
requirements of membership and procedures for dismissal. A voting or associate 
member’s name shall be removed from the membership list in case of the member’s 
death, written request by the member to the administrator or removal by a two-thirds 
(2/3) vote of the Board for actions that threaten the well-being of the Fellowship or its 
members.” 
 
• Lisa Windsor stated that she checked the UUA Handbook for Bylaws and used its 

language for the proposal. She said the UUA addresses the issue of people with 
disruptive behavior, and this bylaw change puts people on notice of possible action, 
if they do not conform to reasonable standards of behavior. It also avoids legal 
liability for the Fellowship. 



• A lengthy discussion by members followed about the pros and cons for the 
proposal. Some members disagreed with the language used in it. 

• Madeleine Baker made the motion to turn over the proposal to the Membership 
Committee for revision and new language. The Committee would have a deadline 
of 90 days to give their recommendations to the Board. The Board would then call a 
special meeting of the members to vote on the proposal. Ed Beasley seconded the 
motion, and it passed by majority vote. 

 
Review and vote to approve proposed Budget for 2018-2019:   

 
Nominations and vote on 2018 Board: 
a. President – Carlos Price, 2018-2019 
b. Past-President – Lisa Windsor, 2018-2019 
c. President-Elect – Tony DiNuzzo, 2018-2019 
d. Treasurer – Steve Townley, 2018-2020 
e.  Secretary – Judy Glaister, 2018-2019 
f.   Board Member at Large – Miso Lee, 2018-2019 
g.  Board Member at Large – Glenn Smith, 2018-2019 
h.  Board Member at Large – Ed Beasley – 2018-2019 
 
• Cheryl Sanders made the motion to accept by acclamation; Madeleine Baker 

seconded, and the motion passed. 
 
Lisa Windsor turned the meeting over to Carlos Price, incoming President. 
 
Meeting was adjourned. 
 
 
 
Minutes submitted by Jo Ross, Board Secretary 


